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Dragonflies aiding mercury
monitoring research in
freshwater ecosystems
By Rich Hewitt
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N THE PASTORAL settings of fresh-

Nelson, a scientist at the Senator

Nelson says. 'It's hard to get them out of

water ecosystems, dragonflies buzz

George J. Mitchell Center and the School

the stream. They go out and bring back

and flit through the grasses and
floating plants of ponds and lakes.

of Forest Resources at the University of
Maine, has been researching mercury in

what they find on the stream bottom, and
they're just amazed at the critters they see.

But an up-dose look at the larvae of
these wetland predators brings

the environment since she first walked
onto the Orono campus as a graduate

That's a great place-based
outcome in its own right."

learning

images from Alien and other sci-fi

student. Building on a long history of

horror films to mind.
Large, bulbous eyes. Six spindly legs

mercury research at UMaine, she is now
the primary investigator for several studies

IT WAS DURING a student program, in
fact, tl1at Nelson first had an inkling that

on a somewhat short, slightly stubby body.
Gills in their abdomens to breathe. A

regarding mercury, including research
involving dragonfly larvae.

dragonfly larvae might be a good indicator
species for high mercury levels. She had

lower jaw-like feature that's more like an

At the same time, she has worked with

extendible weapon, shooting out in an
instant to grab something edible as it

other agencies and organizations to
develop educational programs that put
teachers, students and citizen scientists

worked with Bill Zoellick at tl1eSchoodic
Education and Research Center ((SERC)

passes by.
And they eat just about anything that

into the field as frontline researchers.

Institute at Acadia National Park, Maine
Sea Grant and Dartmouth College to
develop a program now called Acadia
Learning. It put students through what
Nelson characterizes as a "mini-masters"
research project in which they develop

larvae and

Armed only with hip waders and dip

tadpoles to small fish. Even other dragonfly larvae.

nets, students from schools throughout
New England regularly go searching for
dragonfly larvae under Nelson's guidance.

hypotheses, collect data, interpret results,

larvae hatch from eggs in tl1ewater, grasses

They are not only discovering science, she
says, but also are participating in meaning-

and present their findings. They were
working to identify mercury concentra-

or mud, grow up to 2 inches long and
molt repeatedly before developing wings

ful research that has bolstered the work
being done by professional scientists.

tions in invertebrates when students at one
school noticed that mercury levels in their

and taking flight.

Dragonfly larvae are easy to identify and it

specimens were always higher than in

That aquatic existence is what endears
dragonflies to biogeochemist Sarah Nelson,

doesn't take the students long, as one of
their teachers put it, to "get their dragonfly

those collected by students at another

who studies the insects as bio-sentinels of

eyes on."
"They know what they're looking for,"

N elson says she also notic ed that

moves -

from mosquito

Indeed, dragonflies spend most of
their lives as larvae -

up to five years. The

mercury in freshwaterecosystems.

school.
students

at all of the schools in the

umainetoday. umain e.edu
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Dragonflies spend up to five years as larvae living in water, which makes them ideal for monitoring mercury contamination.
Larvae species, left to right: Aeshnidae, Corduliidae, Gomphidae and Libellulidae.

program consistently turned up dragonfly
larvae in their nets. Not only did they find
variability in mercury levels at different
sites, but also a common insect.
That, she says, was a "eureka moment"
- when they first thought that there
could be a correlation between the
mercury levels in dragonfly larvae and in
the environments in which they live.
"Since then, I have been working with
a diverse group of collaborators all over the
U.S. to determine how we can use dragonfly larvae as bio-sentinels for mercury,"
she says.
The work is significant due to
concerns nationwide about environmental
mercury contamination. Mercury is a
natural element. However, it's also toxic
and can be harmful to animals and
humans, especially in the form of
methylmercury.
Methylmercury is the more toxic form
that develops as mercury is ingested and
excreted by bacteria in the environment.
Through that process, mercury becomes
linked with a carbon group, which allows
it to pass through cell walls and get into
the food web, where it can be ingested by
animals and humans.
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Mercury is a global pollutant. Current
loads of mercury to the landscape are
about three times preindustrial levels.
Partly as the result of burning fossil fuels,
elevated concentrations of mercury have
been deposited throughout the country,
especiallyin the Northeast.

"Science is not something
that only happens in a
specialized research
facility. It happens in your
backyard," SarahNelson
According to Nelson, it is difficult to
predict which ecosystems or watersheds
might be most affected by mercury or
methylmercury. Several New England
states, including Maine, have issued
statewide advisories for fish consumption
from all of their lakes and streams.
FOR SOME TIME, researchers have studied how mercury accumulates in the environment . They also have been looking for
indicators that would show which environments were likely to develop high

concentrations of mercury in food webs.
It's possible to test water samples, but
the sampling process must meet stringent
handling requirements. And those samples
are very expensive to analyze, and might
not represent the amount of mercury that
becomes entrained in the food web. It's
also not feasible to test samples from all of
the lakes in each state.
Collect ing and analyzing fish has its
own set of problems , including their
mobility from one environment
to
another.
As a result, researchershave spent a lot
of time and effort trying to find less
expensive, less labor-intensive and more
representative methods to determine how
much mercury is in a specific place.
"It would be nice co have a predictive
tool for how much mercury is in certain
areas," Nelson says.
Such a tool would provide a way for
researchers to target specific areas for
further study.
And that's where the dragonfly larvae
comem.
The basic characteristicsof the dragonfly larvae seem to make them the perfect
sentinel species for mercury levels in

Dishing on dragonflies
One of the foremost experts on dragonflies
in Maine is entomologiest Alysa Remsburg, an
associate professor of ecology at Unity
College. Remsburg and University of Maine
biogeochemist Sarah Nelson are collaborating
on upcoming research related to dragonflies
and mercury detection. We asked Remsburg
to share her favorite facts about the insects.

Dishing on dragonflies

Photo by Jennifer McKay

diverse environments. They are ubiqui-

perceived as a risky way to teach

tous, living in lakes, streams and wetlands,

for some. Teachers don't know the answers

and are found in all 50 states. They are

at a certain point; they don't always know

easy to identify and to collect, and because

how it's going to turn out."

they spend as much as five years developing in the same aquatic system, they expe-

NELSON NOW has partnered with the

rience the water and sediment chemistry

National Park Service for a pilot program

of that system.

that allows citizen scientists to work with

provide a key link in the food chain as

staff at national parks. That grew out of a
mercury meeting in Acadia National Park

mercury accumulates and magnifies. They

in 2011 where park service officials

also are easier and less expensive to test for

expressed

mercury than other types of samples.

Nelson's research to other parks.

As both predators

and prey, they

It has been these characteristics of the

an interest

in expanding

developing dragonflies that have allowed

With support from UMaine Faculty
Research Funds and High-End Instru-

Nelson to expand the citizen science

mentation Research grants that cover the

portion of her research. The Acadia Learn-

costs of lab analysis and shipping, they

ing project -

launched a pilot program last spring to

now in its fifth year -

includes 17 teachers in 13 schools across
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont.

gather dragonfly larvae samples from

The program brings scientists, teachers

"It's a shoestring budget, but we had a

and students together in partnerships that
result in useful research and effective

great first year with samples from places
like Denali, the Great Smoky Mountains,

science education through a model of
inquiry-based education, and also includes

Channel Islands, Cape Cod, the Rocky
Mountains and Acadia," she says. "We're

a summer institute to help teachers incor-

currently seeking additional funding to

porate that model in their classrooms.

continue with a fully developed program."

national parks across the country.

"We fully support the teachers so they

While programs such as Acadia Learn-

can do this," Nelson says. "It can be

ing and the National Parks project are

Maine is home to 158 dragonfly and damselfly
species. More than 5,600 dragonfly and
damselfly species occur worldwide.
Biologist classify dragonflies and damselflies
in the order Odonata, akin to the order
Lepidoptera that includes butterflies and
moths.
The name Odonata refers to the toothed jaws
that all dragonflies and damselflies share.
Even dragonfly larvae project their jaw
forward rapidly to capture prey.
Dragonflies in Maine spend the first one to
five years of their lives as larvae in freshwater
and only a few weeks as flying adults.
The larvae molt nine to 15 times in the water,
while trying to avoid getting eaten by other
dragonflies or fish.
Young adult dragonflies walk onto land and
unfurl new wings, leaving behind their old
exoskeletons.
Some adult dragonflies do all of their hunting,
eating, territory guarding, mating and egg
laying while in flight.
Some dragonflies such as Skimmers guard
territories and eat their prey while perching
on plants or the ground.
All Odonates are carnivores, consuming
smaller insects in the air and water.
Dragonflies first evolved around 300 million
years ago (before dinosaurs) and were among
the first insects to fly.

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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providing important

research data for

scientists, Nelson says they also are helping
to promote an interest in science beyond
the research facility.
"Science is not someth ing that only
happens in a specialized research facility,"
she says. "It happens in your backyard."
These types of programs also help co
address issues of data literacy, giving
students and adults a better understanding
of how data are collected and used -

and

how to talk about chem. That is a key skill
in the information age, she says.
"It's important that people think about
science and how to use data. There's a lot
of information

and data thrown at us

every day, and it's hard to make informed
choices if you don't know how to interpret
the data that are being presented."
Meanwhile,

Nelson's research has

reached a critical point. An intensive
research effort at long-term U.S. EPA lake
study sites in New England and New York
during summer 2012 may provide th e
final pieces of data Nelson needs to show
that the developing dragonflies are linked
to the ponds, lakes and streams in wh ich

they live, and reflect the levels of mercury
accumu lating in those bodies of wat er.
That study links mercur y in water and
dragonflies to lake chemistry and the landscapes surrounding the 74 sampled lakes
and ponds.
"We're nearly there," she says.
Those samp les were analyzed late in
2012. The results will be combined with
finding s of previous research, including
work don e by students in Main e schools
and citizen scient ists at nation al parks
nationwid e, and may be available as early
as this year.
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Old Town High School students Christine Pollard, left, and Jaime Lemery tending their newly
hatched dragonfly larvae.

Hatching dragonfly eggs
Old Town High School senior Andrew Brothers says the dragonfly larvae and zooplankton
in teacher Ed Lindsey’s science lab are even more fun than the any farm he has as a kid.
But the project Brothers is working on is far from child’s play.
Brothers, along with senior Samantha Emerson, and sophomores Christine Pollard and
Jaime Lemery, are collaborating with University of Maine researcher Sarah Nelson, who is
using dragonfly larvae as bio-sentinels for mercury in wetlands, stream watersheds and
lakes across the Northeast.
In their classroom laboratory, the students have set up mesocosms — mini-ecosystems
in the form of tanks and circulated stream water from Baker Brook in Sunkhaze Meadows
National Wildlife Refuge in Milford, Maine — where 300 dragonfly eggs have hatched. The
eggs were gathered from adult insects the students captured.
Now that the dragonfly larvae are eating, growing and molting, the students are
collecting data to find out how — and at what rate — mercury accumulates as the
dragonfly grow.
They’re periodically measuring mercury in the water, zooplankton, larvae and
exoskeletons the young dragonflies shed. UMaine’s Sawyer Environmental Chemistry
Research Lab will analyze the samples with a direct mercury analyzer. The goal is to
shed light on the patterns of mercury accumulation as dragonflies grow from egg to
adult,informing research on the use of dragonflies as local indicators of how mercury
moves up food chains.
This is an independent study project for the high school students, who are pioneers
of sorts for building the mini-ecosystems and raising dragonflies. Nelson says one of the
only reference materials they could locate about the topic was a book written in the 1920s.
The dragonfly larvae are fed zooplankton that the students are growing in tanks of
Baker Brook water. The zooplankton are raised on neon green phytoplankton, grown in an
apparatus Brothers built.
“They’re cool little creatures,” Brothers says of the zooplankton, which are barely visible
to the naked eye. “They corral around like dogs to a food bowl when they’re being fed.” The
dragonfly larvae are also interesting. Lemery calls them “tenacious and mobile little
soldiers” that sometimes escape from their containers. Each larva is housed in a separate
container in the water tanks. Nelson says they would devour each other if they were kept
together.
The science students are mentored by Lindsey, one of 18 educators nationwide to receive
the 2012 Presidential Innovation Award, due in part to his leadership in this project.

primary source

Up-tempo
N 1912, Meyer Davis was a 19-year-old violinist making a name for himself with a

popular style of dance music chat he and his orchestra brought to the stage. The
Meyer Davis Orchestra went on to perform for eight presidents at the White House
-

from Woodrow Wilson

to

Gerald Ford -

and for kings, dukes and queens

throughout the world. His band played at the inaugural balls of Coolidge, Hoover,
Roosevelt, Truman, Eisenhower and Kennedy, as well as society soirees at the best hotels,
resorts and clubs from Bar Harbor to Palm Beach. High society weddings, debucante
parties and galas were not in vogue without a Meyer Davis Orchestra performance. At the
height of his career, there were more than 1,000 musicians in Davis' orchestras, including
such artists as Benny Goodman, and Jimmy and Tommy Dorsey. In 1925, 13 years into

A photoof MeyerDavis,seatedcenter,
surroundedby bandmembers,circa
1920s.SpecialCollectionsin Fogler
Libraryholdsthe MeyerDavis
Collectioncontainingmaterialsdating
from the 1880sto 1977, includingday
booksof newsclippingsand publicity,
photoalbums,artifacts,programsand
lettersreflectingthe careerof an
inspirationaland influentialsociety
orchestraleader.

his career, the New YorkTelegraph
described Davis as being "in a class by himself,' both as
an artist and a band agent with more capital and real estate than any other orchestra
leader in this country. He conducted his last orchestral performanc e at the Philadelphia
Assembly Ball in 1975 . The Meyer Davis Collection in the University of Maine 's Fogler
Library sheds a bright light not only on a musical era but on American history.

umainetoday.umaine .edu
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By Beth Staples
AURA ZEGEL counsels girls

resources into communities

and women . She knows
well the pain that can accompany adolescence and
the pitfalls that can plague
mother-daughter relation-

dialogue, enrich understanding of social
issues and expose people to more critical,
sociological understandings of the world.
The Maine Mother-Daughter Project

ships. So when Zegel, a licensed clinical social worker in Rockland,
Maine, and mother of a 3-year-old
daughter, saw a flier promoting the Maine
Mother-Daughter
Project , she was
thrilled.
The Maine Mother-Daughter Project
strives co bring together mothers and
daughters to form a community chat supports them and their relationships.
"I want to do what I can to have the
best relationship I can with my daughter
and do the best that I can by her," Zegel
says. "I'm grateful for this framework to
get together. Parenting is hard."
Ir's a lot easier, she says, with the support of crusted friends and mothers.
Kimberly Huisman, a University of
Maine associate professor of sociology,
introduced the Maine Mother -Da ughter
Project lase summer after reading about
the program SuEllen Hamkins, Renee
Schultz and several other mothers
launched in western Massachusetts in
1997. Introduction of che Maine project
was made possible by a grant from the
Maine Humanities Council.
Huisman, who also is the mother of
a 7-year-old daughter, is a proponent of
public sociology - bringing academic

8
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to

promote

does just that, says Huisman, providing
opportunities for people to connect their
individual lives and experiences with
larger historical and cultural forces.

proached milestones and navigated their
teen years.
"I chink there's a growing appreciation that what makes healthy humans is
the ability to connect with other people, "
says Hamkins, a psychiatrist who focuses
on women's mental health.
The Massachusetts moms were proactive. Through activities and role-playing,
they prepared their daughters for a myriad oflife events - from their first men-

"I'm thrilled to live in
a communitywhere
this type of project is
acceptedwith such
open arms. Most
exciting to me is that
other women will
help nurture our
Joy
gl.rls." Elizabeth

strual cycle co their first date.
Participants flourished, Hamkins
says, and in 2007, she and Schultz, a
family and marriage therapist, wrote The

Mother-Daughter Project: How Mothers
and Daughters Can Band Together,Beat
the Odds, and Thrive ThroughAdolescence
to share their successes and strategies.
HUISMAN, ZEGEL and 37 other moms
and their daughters are employing similar
strategies and some of their own in

The mothers in Massachusetts developed the project using feminist research,
community building and postmodern
psychotherapies.

mother-daughter groups that meet regularly in rhe midcoast Maine area . The
general plan is for small groups of moth-

They wanted moms co know that
they were not expected to be perfect and

ers with daughters of rhe same age to
gather, bond, talk about child-rearing
and build a foundation of crust.

that it was OK to put their needs first.
They didn't believe that teen girls were

For Huisman, it's crucial the groups
are judgment-free. "It's important to me

inherently rebellious or that growing up

that it feels safe to talk about challenges
(of moth erhood)," she says.

had to mean growing apart.
Participants supported each ocher as
women and moth ers, and they buoyed

In addition to the moth ers-only
meetings, the Maine mothers and daugh-

and celebrated their daughters as they ap-

ters participate in an outing, activity or

front
A sociologist brings a project
to Maine to help girls and
their mothers face life’s
challenges together

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Girls tend to look outside thei r im-

discussion once a month. They might

mediate

kayak, go to the movies, do community
service, role-play or talk about age-appropriate topics.
Hamkins says her mother-daughter
group had an annual theme. When their
daughters were 8, it was friendship; when
they were 9, it was puberty; and when
they were 13, romantic relationships.
Her oldest daughter, now 23, is a bioengineer. Hamkins says they have a very
good relationship and enjoy each other.
''I'm grateful," she says.
Huisman's Maine Mother-Daughter
Project has featured an October event
highlighted by panel discussions and a
keynote speech by Lyn Mikel Brown, a

"We provide a real
alternative to values
on Netflix. It doesn't
mean it's easy and it
doesn't mean the
girls won't ever be
sexually harassed or
won't develop an
eating disorder, but if
it does happen,
they'll be able to deal
with it in a loving
Context." SuEllenHamkins

families to learn about the

world, Hamkins says, and "we (motherdaughter groups) provide a real alternative to values on Netflix . It doesn' t mean
it's easy and it doesn't mean the girls
won't ever be sexually harassed or won't
develop an eating disorder, but if it does
happen they'll be able to deal with it in a
loving context."
Aiding Huisman in coordinating the
Maine Mother-Daughter

Project are un-

dergraduates Tess Walter and Elizabeth
Joy, who work as research assistants.
Walter is a fourth-year psychology
major with a biological-cognitive concentration who joined the project this semes-

professor at Colby College, co-author of

ter. After one of the films, the Niagar a

PackagingGirlhood:RescuingOur Daughters from Marketers' Schemes, and co-

Falls, N.Y., native and her mother served

founder of Hardy Girls Healthy Women.

on a panel addressing cyberbull ying .
Because of social media and the Intersays opportunities

Joy is a senior double majoring in so-

As of January, Huisman also had
shown three films at UMaine's Hutchin-

net, Hamkins

and

challenges are greater for girls now than

ciology and psychology, with a concentration in developmental psycholo gy. The

son Center in Belfast, Maine: Cover Girl

they were 15 years ago.

Waldo resident has assisted Huisman

Culture: Awakening the Media Generation,A Girl'sLife and The Storyof Mothers
and Daughters.

WHILE THERE are posmve achieve-

As a result of the project, Huisman

cluding Supreme Court just ices, college

with every aspect of the project since its
ment-oriented

female role models, in -

inception, including research and website
development. She's also th e mother of a
3-year-old daughter.

has reflected on her relationship with her

professors, secretaries of state and profes-

'Tm thrilled to live in a community

mother . "I feel like I have a deeper un-

sional athletes, there are also fairy tales,

where this type of project is accepted

derstanding of the challenges she faced,"

cartoons, movies, television shows and

with such open arms," Joy says. "Most

she says.
It's also important, Hamkins says, to

advertisements that bombard girls with

exciting to me is that other women will
help nurture our girls."

understand the current culture in which

are what m atters.

girls and women live: the Equal Rights
Amendment

has not

been

ratified,

women make 77 cents for every dollar a
man makes and a recent Centers for Dis-

the message that being thin and pretty

The project seems to be making an

"It (mass culture) may serve busi-

impact in the Belfast community. In ad-

ness," Hamkins says, "b ut it does not

dition to seven new mother-daughter

serve mothers and daughters."

groups an d large audiences at the films,

When girls understand

that thos e

there's a waiting list at the Belfast Free Li-

ease Control and Prevention survey indi -

messages are intended to sell products,

brary for the 10 cop ies of the book by

cated one in four women reported being

Hamkins says they're more likely to be

Hamkins and Schultz that Huisman pur-

attacked by their boyfriends or husb ands.

immun e to them.

chased for the project.
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Toughlove
RTIST CAROLINE ROBE describes the past year in two words: tough
love. Tough, because she began a self-study of one of the most archaic,
difficult painting mediums -

egg tempera. Love, because the arduous

journey resulted in unequivocal success in an art form that she says suits
her personality and her voice.
"i'm inclined to be less urban, off the beaten path," says Robe, a University of Maine
student from Waterville, Maine, who completed her studio art degree last December.
"Egg tempera is an old painting style that's not common and not designed for ease."
In her self-study, of the technically difficult egg tempera painting process, Robe
consulted her thesis adviser Ed Nadeau and took an independent study with James Linehan, both UMaine artists and professors. She read countless books on the medium and

In fall 2011, Robe discovered her
passion for what is considered one of
the oldest painting mediums when she
studied abroad at the Aegean Center
for the FineArts in Greece. For a
month, she also traveled through Italy,
studying pre-Renaissance and
Renaissance art, with particular
interest in the egg tempera works.
When she returned to UMaine,she
established a studio in her Orono
apartment and started her honors
thesis - an exploration on modernday egg tempera painting.

studied the works of the 20th-century master of egg tempera - Andrew Wyeth.
"Egg tempera is a technical process that results in unparalleled beaucy. It has a
romance to it," says Robe. "In the 13th to 15th centuries, it was meant to be a lirerary art.
And that's what I wanted to do through my artwork-

tell stories." •

umainetoday. umaine.edu
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Zooarchaeologist studies prehistoric
subsistenceshifts due to climate change

n life
Island
By Beth Staples

ATHERINE WEST was a junior history major at Bryn Mawr
when she jumped at the chance to be a field school student during
a 1998 dig at a prehistoric Aleut site on Unalaska Island. As part
of that summer adventure, she met welcoming locals, hiked lush
green mountains, saw whales breach in the Bering Sea, attended a
Russian Orthodox Church and explored remnants of World
War II bunkers.
And that rainy summer, when the fishing village was bathed in light 20 hours a
day, she learned about excavation techniques, and deaned and sorted bone and
stone artifacts. And she became hooked on archeology.
"I was starstruck," says West, now an assistant professor of anthropology and
climate change at the University of Maine.
West has participated in a number of digs since that memorable trip 15 years
ago. She's seen breathtaking sights, including frolicking Kodiak bear cubs and rivers
turned pink during salmon runs.
The digs are the basis for her research examining the effects of Holocene (the
11,700 years since the last ice age) climate change and subsequent resource availability on prehistoric subsistence in Arctic and subarctic ecosystems.
She applies the resulting data to enlighten modern environmental and conservation issues.
Late this spring and summer, she'll participate in digs on two islands in the
Kodiak Archipelago. For six weeks starting in mid-May, West will be part of a sixperson team exploring remnants of 500- to 1,000-year-old structures near Kodiak
Island's Old Harbor, where Alutiiq people settled more than 7,000 years ago.
The island's first Russian settlement is nearby, as is Port Hobron, which was a
whaling station as late as the 1920s. Kodiak Island is the largest island in the
KodiakIsland'scoastlinefeaturesa productivemarineenvironmentthat hasprovided
richbiologicalresourcesfor the island'shumanoccupantsfor morethan 7,000 years.
Photoscourtesyof PatrickSaltonstall
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Islandlife

In her researchon prehistoricclimateand huntingstrategies,CatherineWestworkswith the localcommun
ity throughthe Alutiiq Museumand
Archaeological
Repositoryin Kodiak,Alaska,whichservesto preserveand sharethe culturaltraditionsof the Alutiiqpeople.

the ear bones of fish -

Kodiak Archipelago, separated from the
southern coast of Alaska by Shelikof Strait.
In these regions, where "the connection between humans and the environ-

colder and lasted lon ger, and glaciers
advanced. Storms were more severe. Some
animals likely left the region.
The weather affected people's ability to

as well as shellfish
and other bones. By analyzing their chemic al composition, West reconstructs
ancient trophic positions - where organ-

ment is so immediate," West examines
how abrupt changes in climate affected
Arctic hunter-gatherers 600 years ago,
during a period of extreme cold known as
the Little Ice Age.
Inh abitants, says West, seemed relatively resilient to change, perhaps because
they were already so well-adapted to this
harsh environment.
Durin g the Little Ice Age in the Gulf
of Alaska, West says winters were likely

fish - as well as the fish available - and
perhaps impacted how far und ergroun d
Native people built their shelters.

isms were in a food chain - as well as
ocean water temperatures.
The artifacts also provide information
about how people altered their huntin g
and fishing strategies in response to environmental changes. Chemical analysis of
the remains, says West, draws a direct link
among prehistoric animal populations, the
environment and ancient human behav10r.
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FOR THOUSANDS

of yea rs, Arctic

hunt er-gatherers threw bones of the fish,
sea mammals and seabirds they ate into
trash dumps. That trash is treasure for
West, a zooarc haeolo gist; she studies
animal remains recovered from archeological sites. The remains include otoliths -

Developing long-term data sets creates

a "hisro rical ecology perspective," and

of Kodiak Island, funded by a grant from

sites 4,000 years old, could solve a 250-

improves scientists' understanding and
context of climate change and its influence

the National Geographic Society.

year-old problem .

Assisting in the pro jec t will be two

The predicament began in the late

on human s and ecosystems, she says.

UM aine senior anthropology major s Kendra Bird, from Bangor, Maine, who

1700s, West says, when Russians introduced Arctic fox to the treeless island. The

has been an alyzing pr elim inary bird

practice continued int o the late 1800s,

samples from Ch irikof Island and whose
lab work helped determine the excavation

when Americans pur chased th e grassy
33,000-acre plot, then introduced cattle.
Feral livestock sti ll roam on Chir ikof

Climate change is a common topic of
conversation among commercial fishermen in th e area known for salmon,
halibut and king crab, West says.
Th e Alutiiq Museum and Archaeological Repository in Kodiak, which preserves
the 7,500-year heritage of the indigenous
Aluriiq people, and the Old Harbor

plan , an d Samantha

Dunnin g, from

Bridgton, Maine, who will participate in
the excavation.

Island.

The digs are back-to-back, says West,

The fox and cattle d ecim ate d the
island's native bird populations, West says.

to fit "in the window of ni ce, warmish
weather." Whil e temperatures climb into
the 60s during the day, West says it's not

Service, which oversees the island , now
wants to restore the native bird pop ula-

AFTER THAT six-week project, West will
take part in a four-person, 10-day dig on

uncommo n for water to freeze overnight
in her water bottle.

tions th ere. It's up to West to ascertain ,
through the dig, which bird species inhab-

Chirikof Island, about 80 miles southeast

The results of this dig, which includes

Native Cor poration
supporting the dig.

are financially

T he United States Fish and W ildlife

ited the island -

and when.

Pacific cod as paleothermometers
OTOLITHS
OFPREHISTORIC
Pacificcod functionas paleothermometers,
revealing
how the speciesenduredfluctuatingoceantemperatures500yearsago,
accordingto a researchteam led by University of Maine zooarchaeologist
CatherineWest.
Fishhavethreepair of otolithsor ear stones- calciumcarbonate
structuresfound in the innerear that are usedfor acousticperceptionand
balance.In Pacificcod,the largestand most usefulfor oxygenisotopeanalysis
is the sagittae,whichgrowsin daily,seasonaland yearlybands,muchlike tree
rings.Thesegrowth ringscan be countedto estimatethe age of the fish and
sampledto understandsuchfactorsas changesin the environment.
Thesagittae's sizealso increasesthe oddsof it beingpreservedin the
archaeologicalrecord.
Westhas usedoxygenisotopesin Pacificcod otolithsto reconstructLittle
IceAge oceanconditionsand to assessthe relationshipamongclimate,fish
biogeographyand humanforagingactivityin the Gulf of Alaska.
Becauseoxygenisotoperatios in otolith growth bandsare determined
primarilyby watertemperature,Weststudiesthe growth ringsas
paleothermometers
to understandconditionsduringthe Little IceAge.
Pacificcod arefound throughoutthe North PacificOcean,from China's
YellowSeato MontereyBay,Calif.Thebroadtemporal and geographic
distribution of Pacificcod makestheir otoliths idealfor paleoenvironmental
reconstruction.

Westand
for her mostrecentstudyof otoliths as paleothermometers,
researchers
from the Seattle-based
InternationalPacificHalibutCommission
and the NationalMarineFisheriesServiceanalyzedearstonesfoundat an
archaeological
site on KodiakIsland,Alaska.Thesite wasoccupiedduringthe
Little IceAgethat beganin the Gulf of Alaskaapproximately600 yearsago.
The15 whole otolithsselectedfrom the depositsrepresentinga 500-year
periodclearlyindicatedthat Pacificcod living aroundthe KodiakArchipelago
experiencedfluctuationsin oceantemperatureduringthe Little IceAge.
Thearchaeological
otoliths offer a long-termrecordof Pacificcod's
environmentalinteraction,contributingto understandingof the species'
survivalin the faceof changingclimatein the North Pacific,accordingto the
Science.
researchers,
writing in the Journalof Archaeological

umainetoday
.umaine.edu
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It’s a

Student ingenuity takes flight to benefit migratory bird research

L

By Beth Staples

OOK! UP IN the sky! It's a bird. It's a plane.
High above che UniversityofofMainecampus, it's
it's
Gannet - a remote-controlledairplanethat both
resem a bird and is named afterone.Gannet.isi
white with black wing,rips
t and a yellow head. It
weighs8 pounds, has an 83-inchwingspan,and can
fly55
5 mph,
Gannet gets its moniker from the similarly colored North
Atlantic seabird that weighs about 6 pounds, has a 70-inch
wingspan and hits 62 mph while diving for fish.The
Th plane is
equipped with a pusb propeller so, the maneuverable camera

mounted on its nosehas an unobstructedbird's-eyeview(with a
fisheyelens)of land,seaand sky.
Brian Barainca,a UMainejunior from Milford, Malne
t majoring in mechanical engineering,conceiced,designed and builc
Ganneranditsittest companion,Blue.
BlueHe is presidentof the Black
Bearons,UMaine's remote-controlled
aircraft dub that formed in
20J 1.
•
Baraincaconstructed the waterproofGannet, whichtakes off
and lands-on land and water,for RebeccaHoJberron,a UMaine
professorof biological
sciencesand a migratory
m
birdexpert.
Holberton researcheshow external and internal factorsaffect

Mechanicalengineeringmajor BrianBarainca conceived,
designed and
a built Gannet to aid the research of professor
RebeccaHolberton,o·ne of the nation'stop bird biologists.

f 6 UMaineToday
Today
Spring2013

bird! It's
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It's a bird! It's a plane!
avian survival. Her goal is to apply knowledge gleaned from birds
to better the environment and the lives ofhumans and wildlife.

Field on campus, Holberton says Gannet performed beautifully.

Holberton envisions Gannet snapping photos and streaming
gbirds in flight off Metinic Island and
video of thousands of

Eight months later on a cold, blustery early December day,
Ani Varjabedian, a junior zoology major from Middleborough,
Mass., placed objects the size of small shorebirds in the fields of

along the Gulf of Maine coast during spring and fall migrations
- for research and aesthetic purposes.

UMaine's J.F.Witter Teaching and Research Center. GoPro easily
spotted the objects as Gannet soared 150
to 500 feet in the air.

"I'd like to be flying up there with
them," she says.
Gannet is the next best thing.
HOLBERTON

COMES naturally by her

interest in flight. Her father was an aerospace engineer who worked on guidance

ystemsof
ofmoon-orbitingsatellitesand
an military aircraft for the U.S. Department of

Defense.
For some rime, when Holberton
thought of unmanned drones monitoring

Gannet could help fill in
the gaps in researchers'
understandingof what
happensto migrating
songbirdsbetween
points A and B, and
identif·y habitats, such
as roost sites,that are
important stopovers.

bird activity, she says she saw prohibitive
dollar signs.
Then last summer, she had a chance meeting with Barainca.

Birds of prey have flown along side
Gannet. Holberton says a marsh hawk left
a wedand co check our the plane and a
kettle of migrating broad-winged hawks
flew with Gannet this fall before heading
farther south on their own.
"They weren't deterred, they were
intrigued," she says.
Ga nnet do esn't make a loc of noi se.
Wh en you're tanding next to it, Gan ner is
no louder than a blender; it is very quiet at
a distance, which is where wildlife

encounter it.
Disturbance tests are planned to determine how dose Gannet

He was operating a remote-controlled plane and helicopter from

can fly to birds before they stop feeding or they fly off. Acoustic

the parking lot outside Murray Hall on campus, where Holberton's office is located. That's when she inquired whether he could

recordings of Gannet will also be done under various ocean conditions.

install a camera on the crafts.
"Everything I asked him, he said, 'I can do that,"' she laughs.
And he has.

"We need to find out what altitude we will fly at so as to not
scare the birds and what altitude we need to be at to see the
birds," Barainca says.

Thus far, the entire project, which Holberton is funding, has
cost south of $5,000. That includes the plane, transmitter and

BARAINCA AND Varjabedian are conducting rest flights to figure

receiver,as well as the waterproof and shockproof Go Pro camera.
The camera sends real-time video to a computer on the
ground; Barainca, in effect, is in the cockpit when he watches the

out the limits of the aircraft and equipment . And they're always
looking at newer and better technology to incorporate.
One of those pieces of technology will be an infrared camera

video while flying the plane.
Deftly maneuvering the toggles, Barainca controls Gannet's

to

loops, climbs and drops. Gannet's altitude, speed, direction and
coordinates are also displayed on the screen.

they face after dark.
Gannet could also help fill in the gaps in researchers' understanding of what happens to migrating birds between point s A

Gannet can be programmed to "return home" in case the
signal is lost between the transmitter and receiver.The transmitter,
Barainca says, is rated to 15 miles.
To date, the skies have been very friendly to Gannet.
Last April, on its first flight in rain and wind above Lengyel
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capture images of birds at night. Holberton says it will be inter-

esting co see birds roosting after the sun sets and witness challenges

and B, and to identify habitats that are import ant stopovers.
"Is it a direct flight? Is their path in response to the weather or
to another disturbance?" asks Holb erton . "We have very little
documentation of free-flying songbirds.

"We could relay it (Gannet) all the way up the coast if we
wanted to."
Currently, Gannet must land about every 30 minutes -

the

maximum life of the batteries keeping it aloft. While the crew has
batteries to keep Gannet soaring for about an hour, Barainca says
the aircraft needs to be modified to utilize them and testing would
need to be done.
Gannet, Holberton says, could prove valuable with additional
avian research, including whether land and offshore wind farms
impact migration. In 2009, while banding songbirds on Metinic,
Holberton and UMaine graduate assistant Adrienne Leppold
discovered the Gulf of Maine is a superhighway for songb irds
migrating between Canada and South America.
Holberton has also studied the tiny blackpoll warbler, a songbird that migrates nonstop up to 4,000 kilometers over 90 hours.
To have energy to accomplish the flying feat, Holberton says the
warbler can double its body weight in 72 hours before takeoff.
She says the goal of studying behavior and physiology of
blackpoll warblers and other migrants is to und erstand how
animals interact with the environment, and how human-caus ed
and naturally occurring factors affecting environmental conditions, including climate, weather, food quality and habitat availability, could impact wildlife populations .
Holberton is eager to get started with Gannet and laughs
when explaining that the protective Barainca hasn't yet yielded the
controls to her own plane.
Others have also expressed interest in taking hold of Gannet's
controls. Holberton says she's received inquiries from other
researchers, as well as military officials, who have caught wind of
the project.
It seems the sky's the limit for Gannet.
Holberton says Gannet could be used to conduct research on
vegetation cover, for instance, and for locating and watching pods
of whales in real time.
"It's worth the investment to at least try to effectivelyand effi-

Topphoto:BrianBaraincaalsobuilt Blue,Gannet'scompanion,to
test equipment.A waterproofand shockproofGoProcamera
perchedatop Gannet'snoseprovidesa bird's-eyeview of land,
sea, skyand birds.TheoperatorcontrolsGannet's takeoffs,
altitude,speed,loopsand landingswith a hand-heldtransmitter
.

ciently get information," Holb erton says. "We're not trying to
map the Gulf of Maine, we're looking to get information we need
-

beyond being fun.
"I think the take-home message is to rake a chance and be

open to opportunities, " she says. "You don't have to have a million
dollars to answer million-dollar questions."

umain etoda y.umaine .edu
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scene on campus
IEa\m THE UNIVERSITY OF

rrnMAINE

•

GPEENS
The new greenhouse and
campus composting
facility are in keeping
with UMaine's leadership
and commitment to
sustainability, which have
earned the university a
citation in Princeton
Review's Guide to Green
Colleges for four
consecutive years.

Rose Presby, a biology major from Farmington, Maine, is one of the 25 students involved in
UMaine Greens.
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Platee to0 plant
la t

UMaine's student-run greenhouse and
campus compost facility bring sustainability fu ll circle
NOWFLAKES HUNG in the

a 26-foot by 96-foot greenhouse, pur-

THE IDEA OF growing

air outside

the greenhouse

chased from a farmer in New Hampshire.

healthy, local food is logical and appealing

where University of Maine stu-

It is sited beside UMaine's new automated

to many in the UMa ine community, Gal-

dents snipped lacey red, blue

composting facility that has the pot ent ial

landt says. Frequent themes in agriculture

and verdant salad greens. The

to

convert more than 1 ton of organic

classes include reducing the number of

next day, the 20 pounds of the Elegance
Greens Mix -

Pac choi, red mustard,

mizuna and leaf broccoli -

was on the

waste per day from campus dining faciliti es -

from potato peels and lettuce

leaves to meat scraps -

into a rich soil

salad bar in the Memorial Union.

vised by Eric Gallandt, associate professor
of weed ecology and chair of the Department of Plant, Soil, and Environmental
Sciences. UMaine's project, which involves growing greens for the UMaine
dining commons, builds on the university's Sustainable Agriculture Program.
It also is in keeping with UMaine 's

the distance food travels

to reach the table -

and the ability to

control and extend the growing environment . This project addresses both topics

The harvest was the first this winter
for the UMaine Greens Project, super-

food miles -

and eating

in a hands-on , positive manner, he says.

"Thishas been one of my
favorite experiencesat
UMaine. Hoop housesare
the future in Maine for
sustainablefarmers.
Winter productionis
exciting," DanielBlanton

national reputation as a green campus.

And there is room, literall y, to grow.
Glen n Taylor, director of Culin ary
Services and a champion of the UMaine
Greens Project, says 15 percent of all food
served in campus dining hall is harvested
at Maine farms - from meat to beets.
T hat eq uate s to UMaine

spending

$70 0,000 annually with area businesses .
Taylor says in two years, the goal is to
increase the proportion of locally grown

In 2011 and 2012, UMaine was one of

food served at UMaine to 25 perc ent.

16 colleges nationwide named to Prince-

amendment

ton Review's Green Honor Roll.

greenhouse and campus land scaping, and

UMaine Greens Project won't displ ace

on university crop fields.

any other local grower, Taylor says, and

"I wanted to do something where sus-

that will be used in the

tainable agriculture students and students

"This has been one of my favorite ex-

Purchasing

vege tables

from

the

will help the project become financiall y

int erested in local foods, and food en-

periences at UMaine, " says Daniel Blan-

thusiasts could have a hands-on experi-

ton, a senior majoring in sustainable agri-

"We focus on local foods and this is

ence," says Ga llandt, noting that the in-

cultu re from Stow, Mass., one of the 25

about as local as you can possibly get,"

spiration to start a student greenhouse

stud ents involv ed in the UMaine Gr eens

says Taylor, carrying a tote of just-clipped

project came from visiting Michigan State

Project. "Hoop hous es are the future in

salad greens to his vehicle.

University last year.
UMaine Greens is headquartered in

Maine for sustainable farmers . Winter
production is excitin g."

self-sustaining.

Gallandt says it's also fitting the greenhouse is adjac ent to the university's n ew

umain etoday.u maine.ed u
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composting facility. Compost from the

in UMaine's three dining commons and

ducing a product that is used on cam-

vegetables that feed the students will sub-

the Marketplace, the largest retail dining

pus," says Dan Sturrup, executive director

sequently nourish the greenhouse soil

facility on campus.

of Auxiliary Services. ''At UMaine, we'll

UMaine Exte nsion Professor Mark

go from plate to plant. And, with the

Hutchinson, who has 10 years of research

help of the greenhouse back to the plate

THE 10-FOOT by 40-foot enclosed, au-

in composting, developed the "recipe" for

again."

tomated composting facility -

the first

the UMaine composting facility. Ingre-

According to Misa Saros, UMaine's

for advanced composting of food waste

dients will include the pre- and postcun-

conservation and energy compliance spe-

in Maine -

sumer waste from the dining commons

cialist, the composting system is in keep-

and the Marketplace, as well as used hors e

ing with UMaine's leadership and com-

bedding -

mitment

where the greens are grown.

is a collaboration between

UMaine Dining Services and University
of Maine Cooperative Extension.
UMaine Auxiliary Services, which
oversees on-campus dining and other student services-related departments,

has

sawdust -

primarily wood shavings and
from UMaine's

J.F. Witter

The resulting compost will be used
campuswide as a soil amendment

campus facilities for nearly 14 years in

benefits soil structure.

from its

able food systems minor, to its cam-

Teaching and Research Center.

been composting organic waste at off-

to sustainabil ity -

sustainable agriculture major and sustain-

that

puswide green initiatives, all of which
have earned the university a citation in
Princeton Review's Guide to Green Col-

legesfor four consecutive years.

an effort to be as environmentally respon-

Now , the greenhouse and compost fa-

sible and cost-effective as possible by

cility are expected to be an educationa l

keeping the weighty discards out of the

resource, not just for UMaine students,

ing a system that makes productive use

waste stream .

but also school and community groups.

of a valuable resource that is too often

close the loop,

discarded in landfills or incinerators," says

During the academic year, nearly
1 ton of organic waste is generated daily

"This will allow us

to

not only composting on campus, but pro-

"We are vety excited to be implement -

Saros.

UMaine'snew automatedcomposting
facilityon campushasthe potentialto convertmorethan 1 ton of organicwasteper dayfrom campus
diningfacilitiesinto a richsoilamendmentfor usein the student-rungreenhouse
and campuslandscaping.
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N MAYWHEN helbe Lanegraduates wirh hono rs from rhe
Univer ity of Maine, she'll be
equipped with a bachel r's degree
in business management , a minor

in legal studies and experience as th e
in tern to Michael Cianc hette, Gov.
Paul LePage's chief legal counsel.
All of which should serve her well

chis fall when she enters the University
of Maine School of Law in Portland.
Lane's ph ilosophy helps explain
how she accomplished so much in her
three years at UMaine: "If you see
something you wane to accomp lish,
you should go after ic," she says.
T he Patten , Maine, native credits
UMaine's

H o n o rs Co llege wi th

provid ing her with un ique cultural
op por tu nit ies, in teresti ng, var ied
courses, and encouragemen to be
analytical and to search for solutions.
She's also a pro ud alumna

of

Maine NEW Leadership, a university
progra m chat seeks to educate and
engage college-age women and to
empowe r chem to be leaders . Lane
says the progr am and its presenters
inspired her. She says she wants to
enact pos itive change in ways ocher
than running for elected office.
Thro ughout her college career,
Lane has also worked up to 10 hours a
week at her father's logging business in
Patten, where she has helped out since
Honors College students are encouraged to study abroad or take part in an alternate learning
experience. Because Shelbe Lane was carrying a 21-credit course load as part of her plan to
graduate from UMaine in three years, studying abroad wasn't feasible. That's when she pursued
the opportunity to intern with the chief legal counsel in the Governor's Office.

she was 13.
Lane is considering specializing in
employment law or mediation.

umain etod ay.umain e.edu
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Battle lines
By Beth Staples
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A UMaine biomedical lab looks for
answers in the transformation of
a peaceful yeast to fatal fungus
!FE-AND -DEATH battles rage in Robert Wheeler's lab at the
University of Maine.
The combaranrs to

zebrafish and Candidaalbicans-

fight

the bitter end in glass-bottom microplates.
Similar perilous battles are being fought inside humans. The

C. albicansfungus is a leading cause of hospital-acquired infection that annually kills several thousand patiencs nationwide.
During the staged scuffles in Wheeler's lab in Hirchner Hall, anesthetized
zebrafish are injected with Candidaand placed in a gelatinous material called
agarose.
A laser microscope captures and magnifies the struggles inside the zebrafish
blood vessels in real rime in high-definition color detail.
The microplare clashes provide the assistant professor of microbiology with
the ability to view how immune cells fight the microbe, identify genes involved
in virulence, test new drugs and learn how gene perturbations

affect host-

pathogen inceraction.
"We're using zebrafish to ask really specific questions that cannot be
answered another way," Wheeler says. "These questions have been inaccessible
for a long time. We hope to be able to better utilize existing therapies and be
able to develop better therapies."
In March 2012, Wheeler received a three-year, more than $421,600 grant
from the National Institutes of Health to ask and answer these questions in the
project: "Genetics & Visualization of Innate Host Response to Candidaalbicans
Infection In Vivo."
The goal is char the resulting answers will save human lives.
The grant is the most-recent funding Wheeler has received during his 13year quest to unravel the mysteries of Candida.
MILLIONS OF C. albicanslive peacefully in digestive tracts of people with
healthy immu ne systems. Despite being the culprit of pesky vaginal infections
in adu lts and oral infections in babies, for the most pare, "the organism has
evolved to coexist rather than constantly attack ," Wheeler says. "It's part of our
natural m icroflora."

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Battlelines
measuring a few millimeter s fit the bill.
And the ability to conduct experiments in

mo vie of green zebrafish immune cells

transplant patients and people with cancer

vivo -

Pac-Man arcade game.

and human immunodeficiency virus Candidaafbicamtransforms from peaceful
yeast to an inva sive, potentiall y fatal

has been and continues to be elucidating.
Zebrafish also have backbones, share
many of the same genes as people, and
have the ability to respond to infection s

But when a person's immune system is
compromised -

as occurs with organ

fungus that infects vital organs.
Candida's Jekyll-to-Hyde conversion
proves deadly for about one-third of
people afflicted with bloodstream in fections of the pathogen . It's clear, says
Wheeler, that better diagnostics and therapies are needed.
Wheeler also uses mice to study
immunity to C. afbicans.The research is
beneficial, he says, but limited because the
live mammals aren't see-through and don't
fit under a microscope.
But transparent tropical fish larvae

"within the living" zebrafish -

and vaccinations

in ways similar to

human s, Wheeler says.
For the life -an d-death battl es in
microplat es, Wheeler uses engineered
zebrafish with green fluorescent immune
system cells and fluorescent red C. afbicans
fungus. A laser scanning confocal microscope captures layered, 3D images of th e
skirmishes blow-by-blow, in real time.
On Wheeler's iPad, a battle that lasts

gobbling up red C. aLbicans resembles a
The Pac-Man reference is
i one example
of how Wheeler explains the fungal hostmicrobial pa thogen interac tion in ways
that make sense to nonscientists.
He also compares sugar layers of the
fungus cell wall using everyday objects and
terminolog y, including M&M candies
and GORE-TEX.
ZEBRAFISH AND fungi are familiar foes
with apparent elaborate knowledge of each
other's respective arsenals.
"For each mode of host immunity, the

for hours is condensed into a time-lapsed

challenger has designed a defense, which,
in turn, leads the host to devise a new

movie that can be viewed in minutes. The

avenue of attack," according to Wheeler.
For instance, innate immune cells

"These questions have been inaccessible for a long time.
We hope to be able to better utilize existing therapies
and be able to develop better therapies."
RobertWheeler

recognize surface molecules of the deadly
fungus, includin g sugar B-glucan. When
the immune cells recognize the Candida
cell wall, the imm une system goes on high
alert and responds to elimin ate the threat.

In some instances, the Candida fungus
covers up th e B-glucan with a thick
protective cell layer, thereby blocking the
immune system 's response. Wheeler
com pare s this dense sugar coating to
GORE-TEX clo thin g. Just as GORETEX doesn't let water penetrate, this outer
layer prevents immun e mo lecules from
touching the B-glucan.
The switchto drug-containingmediacauses
Candidafilaments(greenfluorescence)to
losetheir GORE-TEX
outer coat and expose
the immune-stimulating
sugarB-glucan(red
(
reactivity).The surface-label(purple)marks
old growthwithout drugs,where B-glucanisis
masked.
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Researchers
in the Wheelerlab include,left
to right,SarahBarker,a postdoctoral
researchfellow fromYorkshire,England;
XiaojieJi, a first-yearbiomedicalscience
doctoralstudentfrom RizhaoCity,Shandong
Province,China;and RemiGratacap,a
postdoctoralresearchfellow from Grenoble,
France.

drugs make

WHEELER COMES naturally by it. His

"It's hard to overstate how instrumen-

Candidamore recognizable. In addition to
killing fungi, one ancifungal drug has a
side effect of uncovering the B-glucan

paternal grandfather is John Archibald
Wh eeler, a theoretical physicist who
collaborated with Albert Einstein and is

tal the well-run facility has been," Wheeler
says. "I really don't know if I could have
done this work anywhere else."

Wheeler says.
"If we're able to expose the B-glucan,

heralded for his contributions to gravitation and quantum mechanics. The former

His research group has already made a
significant breakthrough discovery regard-

the immune system goes crazy,"says Remi
Gratacap, a postdoctoral research fellow
from Grenoble, France. "You see almost a

Princeton professor, who coined the terms
black hole and wormhole, died in 2008.

ing C. albicans.
After receiving grants in 2008 and

Robert Wheeler earned degrees from

threshold where the immune system is
able to cope and if you go just past that,

Harvard and Stanford universities, and did
his postdoctoral work at Whitehead Institut e, a nonprofit research institution in

2009 from the Maine Agricultural and
Forest Experiment Station and the
National Institut es of Health, he and

Some pharmaceutical

suddenly (B-glucan) can't cope anymore."
The UMaine group, says Wheeler, is

students Kimb erly Brothers and Zachary

how

Cambr idg e, Mass., where biomedi cal
researchersseek to improve human h ealth.

Candidageesfrom one place to another in
the body. Since Candida cannot mov e

Wheeler, a sought-after expert in the
field, is slated to lecture this semester in

independ ently, Wheeler seeks to discover
if the pathogen is carried in immune cells.
Candida, Wh eeler says, can change

Germany and France.
Wheeler lauds UMaine colleagues
Carol Kim, professor of microbiology and

a!bicamfilamentation in vivo.

shapes, from bunches of yeast to long filaments. Both shapes serve it well: Candida

dir ect or of the Graduate School of
Biomedical Sciences and Engineering, and

spend more time inside zebrafish phagocytes - immun e cells that ingest microor-

travels easily in the blood in yeast form

C larissa Henr y, associat e professor of

ganisms, oth er cells and foreign particles

and penetrates tissues best as a filament.
Gratacap says that Wh eeler, a propo -

biological sciences, for their help, collegiality and excellent research with zebrafish.

-

nent of re-examining long-standing scientific concepts accepted as true , is

T he Zebrafish Research Facility, run by
Mark Nilan, is only a few steps from

examinin g th ese microscale battl es in
differ ent hosts ca n lead to striking

"ridiculously clever."

Wh eeler's lab.

insights.

also trying to better understand

Newman started viewing interactions
between fungi and immune cells. Th ey
showed for the first time that NADPH
oxidase is requir ed for regulation of C.
These obser vations, first made by
Brothers, implied the deadly fungus might

than researchershad believed.
T his, Gratacap says, demonstrat es that

umainetoda y.um aine.edu
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Celebrating

100Years

Photosby Edwin Remsberg
Historical photoscourtesy of 4-H Centennial website
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Youngat heart
UMaine Extensionmarksa centuryof youth development

M

AINE 4-H has a lot
to celebrate on its
100th birthday deep roots, a large,

supportive

family

by public universiry researchers,so universities established rural youth programs to
introduce the concepts to children, which
they eagerlyshared with their parents.
Alumni praise 4-H for the positive and

and a lot of successes.

lasting impact it's had in their lives.

Today, 4-H youth programs enrich
children's lives through technology and
hands-on programming. 4- H - which
stands for head, hands, heart and health

Maine Assistant Attorney General
Patrick Larson, a 1985 UMaine graduate,
enjoyed hunter safety, outdoor program-

is the youth development branch of

ming, photography, cooking and electricity demonstrations as a member of Union

University of Maine Cooperative Extension. UMaine Extension leaders and

River Valley4-H in Aurora, Maine.
"The strong sense of public service and

volunteers utilize university resources to

volunteerism

develop the life skills and broaden horizons of 30,000 Maine chlldren each year.

helped me give back to the community
later in life," he says. "You learned that
chat was what you do; you offer your time

-

If youth ages 5- 18 are interested in
raising steers, making cheese, shearing
goats, learning about tractor safety,sewing,
growing vegetables and being a member of
a Dairy Quiz Bowl Team, UMaine Extension has opportunities for them.
And if they're fascinated with rocketry,
adventure camps, new media photography, Junior Maine Guiding, public speaking, climate change, website development
and LEGO robotics, 4-H has programs
for them as well.

I learned through 4-H

to help others."

program administrator, says the key is to
empower children and raise aspirations.
"I have had parents tell me chat
because of their child's involvement in
4-H, he or she will graduate from high
school and go on to college," Phelps says.
"And if they were not in 4-H, they would
have most likely dropped out of school."
John Rebar , executive director of
UMaine Extension, says the self-directed,
hands-on 4-H programs encourage children to learn about the world and all that
they can achieve in it.
"4-H provides the kinds of experiences
that build skills and excitement that are
remembered for a lifetime," he says.
The glowing testimonials are backed
by research. In 2008, initial results of Tufts

Jodi Harnden of Wilton, Maine, says

University professor Richard Lerner's

community service was also a vital component of the Dandy Crafter 4-H Club.
Harnden, a third-year secondary educa-

longitudinal study indicated fifth-grade
4-H members across the country earned
better grades, were more engaged in
school and were more likely to envision

tion and mathematics double major at
UMaine, says her group gave homemade
quilts and crafts to residents and hospital
patients, and raffled other crafts to support
community service projects, including

th emselves attending college than
nonmembers.
That research supports UMaine
Extension's most recent efforts to increase
UMaine recruitment, enrollment and

While 4-H has grown in size and
scope since its inception in Maine in

buying animal oxygen masks for area fire
departments.
She says participating in 4-H trips and

retention through 4-H Science. The new
statewide initiative was awarded a three-

1913, its core belief is the same -

chil-

activities helped her develop skills and

year Presidential Request for Visions of

dren are the promise for the future.
As 4-H history goes, in the late 1800s

confidence. The peer tutor and snare
drummer in the UMaine Pep Band wants

University

and early 1900s, farmers were reluctant to

to be a high school teacher.
Lisa Phelps, UMaine Extension's 4-H

use new agricultural techniques developed

Excellence

(PRE-VUE)

Program grant last summer as part of the
university's five-year strategic plan, the
Blue Sky Project.
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A

NEW SPEECH THERAPY
training program is giving
University of Maine graduate
students the skills to provide
secure, cost-effective therapy via the
Internet to underserved children and
adults in Maine and elsewhere.
UMaine's pilot speech therapy
telepractice program is among the first
in the nation to offer such expertise at
the college level. It is modeled after the
speech therapy telepractice program
established at Waldo County General
Hospital in Belfast Maine, five years
ago under the direction of UMaine
alumnus and speech-language
pathologist Michael Towey.
By virtually eliminating the need for
therapists or their clients to travel
sometimes long distances to meet for
face-to-face therapy in a clinic,
telepractice is expected to reduce costs
by making services available to people
- often in their own homes or schools
- who otherwise might never receive
help, according to Judy Walker, an
associate professor of communication
sciences and disorders who developed
the program with colleague Casey
Monnier. Because of the audiovisual
and digital materials-sharing capability
of the system, interactive online therapy
can be as effective as face-to-face
therapy, she says.
Speech therapy telepractice could
be particularly beneficial in Maine
where an overabundance of people
needing speech therapy is compounded
by a shortage of speech therapists.

Telepractice
therapy
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"This R&D program could
be transformational for

our state and

will

us demonstrate a

help

unique, patent-pending

floating wind turbine

$4M awarded to UMaine's
deepwater offshore wind project

technology called

VolturnUS." Habib Dagher

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE'S Advanced Structures and Composites Center has been awarded the first
phase of a potential $93.2 million deepwater offshore wind demonstration project by the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE). The UMaine Composites Center-led team of industry leaders and
national laboratories is one of five awardees selected from more than 70 competing proposals.
In this initial phase, each project will receive up to $4 million to complete the engineering, design
and permitting. In a year, DOE will select up to three of these projects for follow-on phases that focus
on siting, construction and installation, and aim to achieve commercial operation by 2017. These
projects will receive up to $47 million each over four years, subject to Congressional appropriations.
The UMaine Composites Center's industry partners have pledged the remaining funds.
"We are pleased that the DOE has selected our team's program after a rigorous technical review,"
says Habib Dagher, director of UMaine's Advanced Structures and Composites Center and principal
investigator for the project. "This R&D program could be transformational for our state and will help
us demonstrate a unique, patent-pending floating wind turbine technology called VolturnUS."
The program, known as Aqua Ventus I and announced by DOE and Sen. Susan Collins, will be a
12 MW demonstration wind park using the VolturnUS floating platform technology developed at the
UMaine Composites Center in the last four years. This project builds on the success of the DeepCwind
Consortium Research Program, spearheaded by UMaine Composites Center and its industry partners,
and funded by DOE, National Science Foundation-Partnerships for Innovation, and the Maine
Technology Institute, among others.
A 1 :8-scale VolturnUS floating platform will be deployed by UMaine researchers this spring at the
UMaine Deepwater Offshore Wind Test Site near Monhegan Island, Maine.
UMaine's Composites Center is partnered with industry leaders who collectively will invest
more than $40 million in the demonstration project. The demonstration project will de-risk
UMaine's VolturnUS floating platform so that more private capital can flow into Maine to build
larger commercial farms.
Deepwater offshore wind farms could harness stronger and more consistent winds located
beyond the reach of traditional fixed-foundation offshore turbines, while being out of the line
of sight from shore. The Gulf of Maine has 156.6 GW of offshore wind potential, the majority
of which is in deepwater. Maine has a plan to build a 5,000 MW network of floating farms by
2030, which would attract $20 billion of private capital to the state and create jobs.

Bluefinbiology
Hitting bedrock
ATEAM
OFscientistsfromninenations,
whichincludedtwo Universityof Maine
graduatestudents,has madea
breakthroughinAntarcticasuccessfullydrillingmorethan
760 metersthroughthe iceto bedrock
on an islandin the RossSea.
Theinternationalteam, led by
NancyBertier ofVictoriaUnivers
ity's
AntarcticResearchCentreand GNS
Sciencein NewZealand,completedthe
drillingon RooseveltIslandin late
Decembe
r whenthe drillbit broughtup
sedimentfromthe base of the ice sheet.
Thedrillcoresfromthe Roosevelt
IslandClimateEvolutionprojectwill
providethe mostdetailedrecordof the
climatehistoryof the RossSea region
for the last 30,000years- the time
duringwhichthe coastalmarginof the
Antarcticicesheet retreatedfollowing
the last great iceage, says Bertler,an
adjunctfacultymemberin UMaine's
ClimateChangeInstitute.
GraduatestudentsSkylarHaines
and TomBeersof the ClimateChange
Institute and the Schoolof Earthand
ClimateSciencesspent severalmonths
workinginAntarcticaon the ice core
drillingproject.

Sustainingtomorrow
ENCOURAGING
PEOPLE
to be engaged
in sustainabilityeffortstodaythat will
makea differencetomorrowbegins
witha lookback,saysa team of
University
of Maineresource
economists.Reflectingon societal
decisionsthat have cometo bear and
learningfromthose aspectsthat we
regret,or for whichwe are gratefulor
indifferentcouldlead to the ultimate
motivatingquestion:Whatactionswill
the futureregretand what willit be
thankfulfor?
Retrospective thinking- learning
to evaluatereactionsto the legacywe
leave- is a meansof raising
awarenessof the potentialimplications
of currentactionson the future,
accordingto UMaineSchoolof
Economics
researchersMarkAnderson,
Marioleis\ and CarolineNoblet,writing
in the journalEcological
Economics
.
It is broadlyunderstoodthat
successfulsustainabilityawarenessand
actionrequireintergenerationalequity
and stakeholderengagement.It also is
generallyarguedthat we cannot
presumeto knowfuturepreferencesboth individualand collective- that
changeovertime.
"Reflectingon what about previous
decisionscontributedto or detracted
fromsustainabilityis a concreteexercise
in intergenerationalthinking,"
accordingto the economists,whose
researchis supportedby Maine's
Sustainability
SolutionsInitiative
,a
program of UMaine'sSenator GeorgeJ.
MitchellCenterand MaineEPSCoR
.

ANALYZING
BIOLOGICAL
data from
Atlantic bluefin tuna could lead to
refined population estimates and
impact restrictions on the
historicallyoverfished species.
Commercialfishermen have
been pursuing the prized, warmbodied species for decades. In
January,a 489-pound bluefin sold
for $1.76 million,says Walter
Golet, a postdoctoral research
associate with the Universityof
Maine's School of Marine Sciences
and the Gulf of Maine Research
Institute.
Beginningin the late 1970s,
worldwide demand and prices for
large bluefins increased
substantially, Golet says, and
stock assessments indicated a
rapid decline in the number of
adult fish.
Since a rebuilding plan
enacted in 1998, assessments
suggest some stock rebuilding for
both the eastern and western
Atlantic stocks of bluefin tuna,
says Golet. In 2011, the National
Marine Fisheries Servicewas
forced to conduct a status review
on Atlantic bluefin tuna and listed
it as a Species of Concern.
Golet's research seeks to
provide up-to-date, life history
data of the bluefin stock that, in
turn, would serve as a basis for
effective, appropriately placed
fishing regulations.
The data will be derived from
biological sampling of the tuna's
dorsal spines, reproductive organs
and sagittal otoliths - small,
calcified structures inside the
head that are sensitive to
orientation and acceleration.
The study is part of a program
for the International Commission
for the Conservation of Atlantic
Tunasand the National Marine
Fisheries Service.The research is
funded by the National Oceanic
and AtmosphericAdministration.
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insights

TWO-YEAR
studyof
roundabout
design
andnavigabilityby
driversfoundthe
circularintersections
to beviable
solutionsfor problemcrossroads.
Thestudyby Universityof Maine
civilengineerPerGarderandcivil
engineering
graduatestudentOlaf
Johnson
focusedon the increasing
useof roundabouts
in the United
Statesandagingdriver
demographics.
Amongtheir
findings:
• Theaveragegap,or headway,
neededfor the averagedriverto
enterthe roundabout
was3.26
seconds
. Driversyoungerthan
20 neededthe longestgapwhiledrivers70
4.85seconds,
a andolder.on average,
needed
3.95 seconds.
• Onaverage,
drivers in their 30s
waitedfor a 2.90-secondgap
beforeenteringthe roundabout.
Driversin their40swaitedfor a
3.17-second
gap;driversin their
50swaitedfor a gapof 3.19
seconds.
• Therearefewercrashes
and
trafficdelaysin roundabouts

thanat intersections
with
signals.
• A drivertravelingstraight
through10roundabouts
daily
versus10 signalized
intersections
annually
saves14gallons
of gas. If

every
licensed
driverin the
countrydid
the same, 2.7
billiongallons
of gas wouldbe
saved annually
.

In a

roundaboutway
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Early intervention for crime prevention
MODERN
CRIMEprevention would benefit from a greaterbiosocialapproach to delinquencyand
offending that is rooted in family, school and community intervention strategies,according to a research team led by University of Maine sociologist Michael Rocque.
Today,there is a growing bodyof literature on the import ance of biological risk factors in crime
prevention - cognitive deficits; impulsivity and negative temperament;conduct disorder and aggression; and mental and physical health. But unlike criminological theories in the 1900sthat contended that deviant behavior was biologically or mentally predisposed, crime prevention research
now focuseson the importanceof social context and the need to addressbiological/psychological
risk factorsearly in life.
In a paperpublishedin the Journal of CriminalJustice,Rocque, a UMaine alumnus and a sociology instructor,and two colleagues- Brandon Welshof NortheasternUniversity and Adrian Raine
of the University of Pennsylvania- examine the relevanceof biologyin moderncrime prevention.
In particular,the research team lookedat the newestform of crime prevention - developmental prevention - that focuseslargely on early biological risk factors for delinquency and criminal
offending that result from the interaction between the person and the environment.
Developmental crime prevention recommendationsare in keeping with traditional sociological
approaches- from improving the family environmentto addressrisksof antisocial behavior,to
stepping up prenatal careto ensure healthy child development. This biosocial approach looks at
crime prevention strategiesrootedin programsfocusedon families and parenting, preschool,
mental and physical health, and nutrition.

Farmingin your future?
UNIVERSITY
OFMAINECoopera
tive Extension
hasintroduceda
newonlineBeginningFarmerResource
Network
Ne
(umaine
.edu/new
-farmers).Developed
bya groupof agriculturalserviceproviders,the BeginningFam1er
Resource
Network
effortto addressconcerns
amongnewfarmis a collaborative
ersaboutavailableservices
and
anprovideanswersto commonly
askedquestions.
Initialtopicsrangefromtaxes, financingand
U.S
. Department
of Agricultureprogramsto findinglandor local
largeanimalveterinarians,
and
anhowto balancefarmand family
life. Noreal one-stopshopis availablefor newfarmersin need
of assistance
withthe hugevarietyof issuestheyfacein the
ToriJackson
, UMaineExtension
first fewyears,sayscoordinator
professor
ol agricultureandnaturalresourcesin theAndroscog·
office. BeginningFarmer
Fa Resource
Networkis
gin-Sagadahoc
hopingto helpmakelt a little easier.

Twain suggested that "dialogue is the yeast
that lightens the bread." On Jan. 9, I had
the great pleasure of participating in such a
dialogue

with

approximately

250

members of the Portland Regional Chamber of
Commerce at its monthly Eggs & Issues Breakfast.
Opportunities such as these are critical to bringing our
collective voice and action for Maine's renewal into
focus and further action.
Whether I am fortunate to connect with our citizens in Maine 's urban core or in Maine's beautiful
rural communities, there is a common theme among
such diverse populations, landscapes and cultures:
pride in the uniqueness of Maine's people and place, a
Photoby RichObrey

vested interest in Maine's sons and daughters, perse-

verance during these difficult economic times, and hope and devotion to a prosperous future for Maine . It is
in this openness for dialogue that my presentations about UMaine's Blue Sky Project further our engagement throughout Maine.
UMaine, through its Blue Sky leadership, is like no other entity in the state, bringing Mainers together
from all geographical locations, all fields of study and industry, and all demographics to one common
purpose of harnessing our collectiveknowledge, skill and passion to propel Maine forward.
The types of research highlighted in this edition of UMaine Todayrepresent the depth and breadth of
that unparalleled UMaine capacity for impact in Maine. Scientist Sarah Nelson, through her research on
watershed geochemistry and atmospheric deposition, is using dragonfly larvae to monitor mercury contamination. In the fight to prevent and treat potentially lethal pathogens, particularly in hospital settings, Robert
Wheeler is focused on the fungus Candida.Songbird migration across Maine skies may be better understood from use of a student-built, remote-controlled plane. Zooarchaeologist Catherine West is examining
prehistoric fish and animal bones to understand organisms' roles in a food chain altered by climate change.

Lastly,sociologist Kim Huisman brings an initiative to Maine aimed at strengthening mother-daughter relationships and girls' success.

As I share the UMaine story in dialogues throughout Maine and the nation, the quality of research,
teaching and public outreach exemplified in this edition of UMaineTodaydeeply supports my proposition
that UMaine can lead, inspire and lifi (as
( yeast lightens bread) Maine's renewal in many ways.
Thanks for your commitment to furthering our UMaine Blue Sky dialogue and to lifting Maine.

Paul W. Ferguson
President
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Todayand
tomorrow
CHOLARSHIPS REMAIN the most effective way co help many of today's stud ents
overcome one of the most significant challenges to a college education: affordability.
Fortunately, there are a numb er of ways you can choose to support our students
through scholarships. There are three levels of giving at the University of Maine Foundation : Annual ($1,000), Endowed ($10,000, payable over five years) and Distingui shed En-

S

dowed ($25,000, payable over five years).
An affordable way of endowing a scholarship over a longer period of time is through the
new Today and Tomorrow Student Scholarship Program at the University of Maine Foundation, which helps students with the costs of today while building endowments for UMaine's
next generation of students. With your $1,000 annual gift, $500 will be awarded to a current
UMaine student and $500 will go into an endowment fund for future scholarships.
If you would like more information about these scholarship opportunities or would like to
discuss other planned giving options, please contact the planned giving staff.

TwoAlumni Place
Orono,Maine04469-5792
207.581.5100or 800.982.8503

UNIVERSITY of MAINE

75 ClearwaterDrive,Suite202

FOUNDATION

207.253.5172or 800.449.2629

umainefoundation.org

Falmouth,Maine04105

